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The Gold Rush Is On!
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Our Mission
To promote better understanding
between the United States and
the Nordic countries, with
emphasis on Sweden, and to
perpetuate Nordic culture
and traditions through the
teaching, observance, practice
and celebration of this culture
and its traditions.

he Swedish Club’s annual auction is our
number one fundraising event of the
year, but it’s also about having fun and
building friendships. Don’t miss this event—
it’s a celebration of everything the Club is
about.
First, your friends will be there—either
old ones or new ones. If you don’t know
anyone going to the auction, tell us and we’ll
introduce you to some friendly faces.
Second, our auction chairs have done
Saturday, May 9,
their best to find not only things to bid on,
2015
but an array of experiences you can’t get
anywhere else. You could have lunch with
one of Seattle’s biggest philanthropists; sit
with the parade VIPs on the 17th of May; or enjoy tickets and VIP treatment at ABBA Night 2016. Take a
look inside at the great experiences you can look forward to.
Most of all, though, the auction is a chance to pay back the Swedish Club for all the wonderfulness
you experience here. Anyone who has helped put on an auction will tell you that it’s a full-time job for a
small group of dedicated volunteers—and those volunteers will appreciate your support.
Seats at the auction are $75. As an extra incentive, and we’re waiving the $10 fee for late RSVPs if you
buy your tickets online at www.swedishclubnw.org or call us at 206-283-1090 with your credit card.
Continued on p. 2
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Under the watchful
eye of the Leif Erikson
statue in Ballard,
auction co-chairs
Gary and Vinda Sund
practice the Viking
game of Kubb. A
Kubb tournament,
led by VP Larry
Johnson, will be one
of the auction items.
Participants will enjoy
a Viking-themed picnic
after the game. You
don’t need to be on a
team, or even know
how to play Kubb—
just raise your paddle
for $100 when the
game is auctioned off.
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Deadline for material for
the next issue is
May 15.

Bring articles into the office or fax
to 206-283-2970. You may also
e-mail articles to
kristine@swedishclubnw.org.
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GOLD RUSH		
Cont. from p. 1
Here’s a partial list of what you’ll be bidding on:
Items
• Blue sapphire ring
• Handcrafted, wooden knäckebröd box
• Women’s vintage gold shoes
• Huge Seahawks banner
• Ornate beveled mirror
• Linnea tablecloth and vase
Wine & spirits
• Bon Vivant Wine Tour. The bus picks you up
and returns you to the Swedish Club; you
select four to five wineries to visit.
• Private tour and tasting of gin and vodka at
OOLA Distillery, a micro-distillery on
Seattle’s Capitol Hill.
• Tour and tasting for eight at Maryhill Winery
south of Yakima. Learn about winemaking
and sample current wines.
Restaurants & “dining with”
• Lunch with Floyd Jones and Alene Moris
at Horizon House. Philanthropist Floyd Jones
recently gave $10 million to the ACLU. His
partner, Alene Moris, is known for her feminist
work. Have lunch with this legendary pair.
• Lunch with Nancy Guppy (c) at her
favorite restaurant. Nancy Guppy of “Almost
Live!” now showcases Seattle artists on her
show “Art Zone.” Lunch will be an experience!
• Lunch & tour with UW Scandinavian Studies
professor of your choice. You took a course
or two at the UW back in the day. Now’s
your chance to select a professor to dine
with and take a tour of the campus. (List of
participating professors provided to winner.)
• Lockspot Café gift certificate.
• Ethan Stowell Restaurants gift certificate.
• Row House Café gift certificate.
Experiences
• Any Holland America cruise (d) for two, for
up to seven days to Alaska, the Caribbean,
Mexico or Canada/New England.
• One-week stay in a Swedish cottage (b) in
Falkenberg, one hour south of Göteborg on
Sweden’s southwest coast.
• Windy city weekend: Airline tickets for two
to Chicago, hotel stay for two nights, plus
admission to the Field Museum to see the
Viking exhibit.

• Seattle Seaplane (a) scenic flight: A 20-minute
flight covering 31 beautiful miles of Seattle.
Impress a first date or maybe a grandchild!
• Seattle by Segway Tours (f): Four people will
see all of Seattle from Pioneer Square to Myrtle
Edwards Park and back again (two hours).
• Weekend getaway to Samish Island for two
to three nights. Beach access, boat ramp and
dock, plus all the comforts of home.
• Coeur D’Alene golf getaway: Two nights’
accommodations at the Coeur D’Alene
Resort and $100 dining credit at the resort
restaurants.
• Kubb tournament: “Play like a Viking; eat like
a Viking.” Raise your paddle to join the game.
All contestants will dine on a Viking picnic
and mead after the competition. Winning
team takes the Kubb set home.
• Night out in Seattle: An evening of music and
dining at Jazz Alley and a night at the Hotel
Ändra (e).
• Lake Tapps picnic for six with Ezell’s Famous
Chicken, etc. Enjoy the view, soaring eagles
and perhaps a swim.
• Two grandstand seats for the 17th of May
parade. Sit with the parade VIPs and judges,
and then dine afterward at The Walrus and
the Carpenter in Ballard—a nationally
acclaimed restaurant and oyster bar.
Club experiences
• Party in the Swedish Club bar. The bar is
yours for the evening. Includes hors
d’oeuvres for eight, live music and bartender
(but you’ll need to pay for your liquor).
• VIP Swedish Pancake Breakfast in the bar for
eight to 10; any first Sunday of the month.
• Tickets plus VIP treatment for ABBA Night
2016.
• Beer for a year: our bartenders will fill your
mug for free every time the bar is open to
members.
• Round of aquavit to your table: Collect this
offer at the auction or at a Members &
Friends Dinner.
Sponsors
• Swedish Medical Center
• Swedish Finn Historical Society
• Schooner Exact Brewing Co.
• Odin Brewing Co.
• Chateau Ste. Michelle Winery
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Coming Events at the Swedish Club

Doors open at 5 p.m., with champagne and silent auction till live bidding
starts at 7. Tickets $75 at swedishclubnw.org/Events/Auction_2015.htm.

Friday, May 1. First Friday Jazz.
Paundy from Poulsbo at Happy Hour. Seven-piece band plays instrumental music for all ages. 7:30 p.m. Free, but tips encouraged.

Wednesday, May 13. Book Club.
The Almost Nearly Perfect People by Michael Booth. Learn what’s
behind the myth of the Scandinavian utopia. 5:30 p.m. For info,
contact beritlehner@yahoo.com.

Sunday, May 3. Swedish Pancakes.
Live music, dancing, and authentic Swedish pancakes, with ham,
lingonberries et al. Music by Nordic Reflections, Skolkis and Folk
Voice Band. $9 guests, $7 Club members, $5 children 5–12. 8 a.m.–
1:30 p.m. Stay afterward for genealogy in our lobby.
Wednesday, May 6. Trivia Night.
Members and guests are welcome. Every first Wednesday of the
month, compete in a trivia quiz. Enjoy pea soup and homemade
limpa bread. Food at around 6, trivia at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13. Members & Friends Dinner.
Our program is by Karl-Iver Pettersson from Ångermanland. He’s
had a lifelong dream to visit America and play music for SwedishAmericans—so he’s coming to the Club! RSVP by Monday evening
$20. RSVPs after Monday evening $25. 206-283-1090 or rsvp@
swedishclubnw.org. Social hour 5:30, dinner 6:30.

Friday, May 8. Scandinavian Folkdance.
Dance to live music from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Partner not required!
Dance: $8 members, $10 guests. Lesson at 7:30 to review basic
dances. For information, contact pat@folkdancing.com.

Friday, May 15. Stan Boreson Turns 90!
Mucho crockus, hallabalooza bub, the ol’ Norwegian is allowing the
Swedish Club to celebrate his birthday. Of course, we’re holding the
party on the weekend of the Norwegian holiday, May 17. If you love
Stan, come to the party. He’ll sing and perform, and Steve Wilson
of “Almost Live!” fame will MC the event. Non-member tickets are
$50 at brownpapertickets.com/event/1362537, while members can
get tickets through the Swedish Club for $45. Includes dinner with
Stan’s favorite meal: meatloaf! Social hour 5:30, dinner 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 9. The Gold Rush Is On!
Our biggest fundraiser of the year, the annual auction. A few twists to
the fun this year—and it’s the best time ever to support the Club.

Friday, May 15. Swedish Musicians.
Karl-Iver Pettersson and his Swedish friends from Ångermanland will
entertain upstairs in the bar. Around 7:30 p.m. Free.

Friday, May 8. Happy Hour Jazz.
Lushy returns! Wildly popular last time, they’re back, led by
Annabelle Kirby. 7:30 p.m.

www.swedishclubnw.org
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Wednesday, May 20. Club Board Meeting.
Members are welcome. Public comment period
at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, May 20.
Norwegian Film.

Salmer fra kjøkkenet (Kitchen Stories). Celebrate
May 17, Norwegian Constitution Day, by watching
a classic Norwegian comedy. 93 min. 7:30 p.m. $5.
Saturday, May 23. Eurovision 2015.
We’re watching Europe’s annual song competition
almost live in our bar. Icelandic DJ Haffi Haff will
spin music. (If you know Haffi, you know he’ll be
very entertaining!) Dinner available for purchase.
7 p.m. to 12 midnight. Free.
Sunday, May 24.
Swedish Women’s Chorus at Folklife.
Northwest Folklife Festival includes our chorus this
year! 3:30 p.m. in the Center Theatre, downstairs in
the Armory building at Seattle Center. Free admission.

Helping the Club?
Rentals available at
Swedish Club, 1920 Dexter
Ave N., Seattle. Call
206-283-1078 or visit
www.swedishclubnw.org/
Venues/venues.htm. If
you’ve been a member for
at least a year, you get a
20 percent discount.
Wish List
Do you have any of the
following? If you are not
sure whether what you
have to donate to the Club
will be useful, call the staff
and ask.
• If you have extra
frequent flyer miles,
consider donating them
to the Club. We can add
them to trips being
raffled off or auctioned,
to help us raise funds.
• “Classy” items to sell,
auction or raffle off.
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Wednesday, May 27. Kafferep.
Monthly Swedish-style coffee party with homemade goodies from our best baking members.
2 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
Wednesday, May 27. Swedish Bingo.
Members and guests are welcome. Every last
Wednesday of the month, come play bingo! Enjoy
pea soup and homemade limpa bread. (Hint: the
limpa bread alone is worth coming for.) Food at
around 6, bingo at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 27. Finnish Film.
Lotat (Women in War). Documentary about a
volunteer who delivers soup to men on the front.
48 minutes. 7:30 p.m. $5. Repeats May 29, 2 p.m.
Sponsored by Finlandia Foundation.
Saturday, May 30. Guild Meeting.
Be part of the fundraising, fun-raising mission of the
Club! 10 a.m.
Standing Committee Meetings
Building: 1st Tuesday of the month (May 5, June 2),
5 p.m.
Finance: Thursday after the 2nd Wednesday of the
month (May 14, June 11), 4 p.m.
Membership: 3rd Monday of the month (May 18,
June 16), 10 a.m.
Volunteers & new members welcome. More info:
contact Kristine Leander.

Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
Genealogy Research. From the Swedish-Finn
Historical Society in our lobby. Monday & Thursday
9:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m., Wednesdays 2–5 p.m. and
every Pancake Sunday!
Every Tuesday
Sing with Us! Svea Male Chorus meets at 6:45
and the Swedish Women’s Chorus at 7:30. Singing
together is verrrry Swedish. No auditions, always
fresh coffee, everyone welcome. Contact:
swedishsingersseattle@gmail.com.
Every Wednesday
Fiber Arts Open Studio. From 1 to 6 p.m.
Weaving, knitting, sewing, etc.
Lilla Fredag. Our bar is open for Swedish pea soup,
homemade limpa bread and libations. 5:30 p.m. First
Wednesday of the month: Trivia Night. Last Wednesday of the month: Bingo!
Every Friday
Swedish Food: Kafé & Happy Hour! Friday
Kafé includes smörgås sandwiches, Swedish meatballs
and homemade desserts, prepared by Chefs AnnMargret and Malin from noon to 2 p.m. Evening
food with different entrees each week by our chefs at
6 p.m. Menu: www.swedishclubnw.org.
Matinees. Films with English subtitles. $5 donation.
2 p.m. Come early for lunch in our Kafé (noon to 2).
• May 1. Swedish comedy: Grabben i Graven
Bredvid (The Guy in the Grave Next Door). Urban
librarian falls in love with a farmer. 90 min.
• May 8. Swedish drama: Force Majeure. 120 min.
• May 15. Danish film: Festen (The Celebration).
Every family has its secrets. Satire. 136 min.
• May 22. Norwegian film: Salmer fra kjøkkenet
(Kitchen Stories). 93 min.
• May 29. Finnish film: Lotat (Women in War). 48 min.
We’re All Vikings Now. Once again, we’re
watching the Viking syllabus of DVDs and films,
“Vikings to Volvos,” compiled by Board Member
Larry Johnson. Visit swedishclubnw.org/Events/
Vikingfilms.htm for a complete schedule. Starts
around 5:45 p.m.
• May 1. Blood of the Vikings: Rulers.
• May 8. Blood of the Vikings: The Last of the Vikings.
• May 15. The Vikings: The Danelaw.
• May 22. Viking Apocalypse.
• May 29. The Vikings: Warfare and Society in the
Viking Age.
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